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and sitting down by bis bed ·d · . . h. h h d h -s1 e, acquamted h1m w1th the scene 
wakic • appened below, concluding with his intentions to 
m e an example o! the centinel 

U pon this Jones related to him. the whole truth and t1 
begged h1m not to punish the poor soldier " w'ho I earnes y 
.fident " h " · • , , am con~ 
11 

, . says e, 1s as mnocent o! the ensign's escape as he is 
0 Trg~g any he, or ?f endeavouring to impose on you}, 
" Whe eutenant hes1tated a few moments, and then answered. 

. Y ill as Y.º" hav_e cleared the fellow of one part o! the charg; 
so tt w be 1{'1poss1ble to prove the other, becausehe was not th~ :.Y centme. But I have a good mind to punish the rasca] for 
a mg • coward. Yet who knows what effect the terror 0¡ such 
a1º app~ehens1on may have? and, to say the truth he hath 

ways eh":ved well against an enemy. Come it is a 'ood th· !wº b an Y s1gn ol religion in these !ellows; s~ I prooie yo u 
1~! 

beats e~et dat liberty ~hen we march. But hark, the general 
. y ear boy, give me another buss. Don't discom ose 

nor_ hurry yourself; but remember the Christian doctrin~ o! 
pat1~nce, and I warrant you will soon be able to do yoursell 
hus~ce, _and to take an honourable revenge on the fellow who 

ad m¡ured you." The lieutenant then departed and Jones 
en eavoured to compase himsell to rest. ' 

BOOK VIII 

CHAPTER I 
A WONDERFUL LONG ClIAPTER CONCERNING THE MARVELLOUS; 

BEING MUCH THE LONGEST OF ALL OUR INTRODUCTORY 

CHAPTERS 

As we are now entering upon a book in which the course of our 
history will oblige us to relate sorne matters o! a more strange 
and surprizing kind than any which have hitherto occurred, it 
may not be amiss, in the prolegomenous or introductory chapter, 
to say something ol that species o! writing which is called the 
marvellous. To this we shall, as well for the sake o! ourselves as 
o! others, endeavour to set sorne certain bounds, and indeed 
nothing can be more necessary, as critics 1 ol different com
plexions are here apt to run into very different extremes; for 
while sorne are, with M. Dacier, ready to allow, that the same 
thing which is impossible may be yet probable,' others have so 
little historie or poetic faith, that they believe nothing to be 
either possible or probable, the like to which hath not occurred 
to their own observation. 

First, then, I think it may very reasonably be required o! 
every writer, that he keeps within the bounds ol possibility; and 
still remembers that what it is not possible for man to perlorm, 
it is scarce possible for man to believe he did perlorm. This con
viction perhaps gave birth to many stories o! the antient heathen 
deities (for most o! them are of poetical original). Toe poet, 
being desirous to indulge a wanton and extravagant irnagination, 
took refuge in that power, ol the extent o! which bis readers were 
no judges, or rather which they imagined to be infinite, and con
sequently they could not be shocked at any prodigios related 
o! it. This hath been strongly urged in defence o! Homer's 
miracles; and it is perhaps a defrnce; not, as Mr. Pope would 
have it, because Ulysses tolda set of foolish líes to the Phreacians, 
who wcre a very dull nation; but because the poet himself wrote 
to heathens, to whom poetical lables were articles o! faith. For 
my own part, I must confess, so compassionate is my temper, I 
wish Polypheme had confined himself to his milk diet, and pre-

1 By this word here, a.nd in most other parts of our work, we mean 
every reader in the world. 

• It is happy for :M. Dacier that he was notan Irishman. 
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landlill-,e; narrmldlll,-bei.:11--■•NIIW 
..,..., wbm hil CCIIDplPÍCPP - --mto niDe by Cha, 
._ lllond, I think; aftnudt, too mllCh nprd far -•• 
&llito be~ capableof-!WD&ltinto 1-rm. 1-, 
lllrniae, with ill my han, tlllt Bamir cauJd .... bawa die 
nle ~~ Bance, to intrucha ?lf -...11 ..-u ...._u Wesbould nottbellave-liis goda 
comingC1D trivial emnds,and often bebavingthemaelwa ,ou aot 
anly to forfeit ali title to nspect, but to become ~ of 
ICGnl 111d clerisiC1D, A canduct whicb llllillt have I die 
~ola pious andoapcious beatben¡llld whicbcauld
.,. been defended, unlesl by • with • s..ppmitiw to 
'Wldc:h I have been ICID!dimes .i:::"f.dined, tllat tJlil mt 
prioal ¡x,et, U be certainly wu, bad ID intent to bmleaque die 
IOpeatmom faith ofhis own age and comrtry. 

Jlat l have nsted too long CID a doctrine whicb can be of no
to a Oiriatian writer; for u be CIDDOt iatroduee mto ü wwb 
~ ol tbat beavenly host whicb mue a part of hil c:relid, '° it 
lllairid paenlitytosmdithe heathen theoioD faranyoltbme 
deides m han been long lince dethrllneií fnllll tbeir im
lllGltility. I.ard Shaftesbury obsena, that nothmg il mcn eald 
11a the invocation of a muse by a modern ¡ he mlpt lla,e 
added, tbat ~ ain be more abeurd. A modern may with 
IIIIJdi llllll'e elegance invob a bailad, u some have ~t 
Bamir clid, or a mug of lle, with the authar of Hudihru ¡ wlucb 
lltter may perhaps have inspmd much more poetry, u well u 
palé, than ali the liquon of Hippocrene or Heliam: 

'1'lle anly 111pematura1 agenta which can in any mann,r be 
illowed to 111 modems, are ghosta; but of these I would advile 
allllharto be ememely~. These areindeed,like ~ 
ud odier dangerous drugs m pbysic, to be med with the utam 
i:ialtjan ¡ nor would I advise the introduction of them at ill in 
diClle wwb, or by those authon, to which, or to wllom, a hone
llllall in the reader would be any great prejudice or IIIOI tiF<:atian, 
· . L far elva 111d fairies, and otlier suc:h mummery, I purpoaely 
omit the mmtion of them, u I sbould be vrr¡ unwilliñg to con
fine wlthin any bounda those surprizing imagmatians, & wbose 
ftlt c:aplCity the limita of hUDIID nature are too namnr¡ wbose 
wwlr:a ue to be considmd as a new c:reation; and who have con
aeqamtly just rigbt to do what they wiD with tbeir own. 

Jiu thénlore il the bipest subject (unla CID --, extra
ordinary ~ions indeed) which F.-tl. itsel! to t;he pea ol 
our historian, or ol our poet; and, m relating bis ~. great 

*''"• .............. 1 ,111111-. 
.._ Ir" 11':lljmt;IJ•; •-llilf 

ral1ufrrl t'ii!y ltil,I~tbe...
•.ilnat itiltbeGpilüaaof--!M8,-

.. be. ~ -- lt il u old, "'l'llá it lit -

= .... (IOet wbo --wbat is incndible, that die .... 
ili,llly iattcr ol flct." Thil -~ ....... 

••lll111•rJ ti. ~~-butfarithema,Y ~ to::.T!:: 
.... f~ totheaa ... au; 11 ile o18' , 

..... them,_ ~z;!>:ir~r::i;:;¡; 
;:1::-...armemento( X.- d 1 'bef 

te:-~':=-:.~~~ 
by Bmy the Flfth or that of Nana wan by 0arllt die 

~of h1tlen .A1l ~ instrm, the mcn we nkl • .._'P(lllf ltill the more utonisb~ 
;,;a- fllllll boweta, 11 they occur in the ~ of dle,ltOIII, 

.....: u they comtitate the essential parta of ~ 
• aot only justifiable in recording u they ~ 
but indeed wou1d be unpudooable lliaakl - -

E tbem. But then are other facts not af IIUCh caaseqa_. 
111C !J., wbich,tbaaghevertowellatwted,111&7~ btmiliced to oblivian in c:omplacmce to u.. ......... 

.,, ... l!ada il tbatmemanble atory of tlle gbalt of Gellll' 
:"Qlills¡ wbich miaht with more propriety have been .... • 
~ ol to Dr. bnlinconrt, to llave kept t1ie gbalt ,,,. .., 

l:!'.:.."'C~=-the.::::.i~=~i::-af~ 
.......... __ ,. il the historian will ~ llillllelf to :irlle 

• ., .......... , • • ..1.1.1. 
'9ppellld, and utterly i:eject any an:a---,, .. _ 
'8ftl'. IO well attelted, lle llllllt be well _. ,■ -
llillodlilla fal1 into the marvelloul, but -. iltO 1M 

Be wiD olten rue the Wlllldtra of ... ._ _ that inci:eduloUI hatred mmtianld S... 
"'1 ~ into fictian, tberefore, that we !6Dd 
.. rule, of deaerting l)rObabili~, • the liiltGdlll 
lf -. qaitl, tiD he ~ bis diarleter &!MI '!'ll' 

--•--o1._nc:e, In thil, however, ~ hiñmw 
wllo nlafe pablic "Ullltions, 'iave the advantap of 111 who 
... ; ;nl\11 to rm af priwee life. '1'11e cnlit of die 
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form_er is by common notoriety supported far a long .time; and 
pubhc r_ecords, w1th the conc_urrent testimony of many authors, 
bear ev1d~nce to theu truth m future ages. Thus a Trajan and 
an _Antomnus, a Nero and a Caligula, have all met with the 
behef of postenty; and no one doubts but that men so very 
good, and so very bad, were once the masters of mankind. 

But we who <leal in prívate character who search into the . ' 
most ret1red recesses, and draw forth examples of virtue and 
".ice from boles and comers of the world_, are in a more dangerous 
s1tuat1on. A,, we have no pubhc notonety, no concurrent testi
mony, no records to support and corroborate what we deliver 
it becomes us to keep within th~ limits not only of possibility; 
but of probab1hty too; and th1s more especially in painting 
what is greatl~ good and amiable .. Knavery_ and folly, though 
never so exorb1tant, will more eas1ly meet w1th assent; for ill
nature adds great support and strength to faith. 

Thus we may, pe:haps, with little danger, relate the history 
of FISher; who havm¡¡ long owed bis bread to the generosity of 
Mr. Derby, and havmg one morning received a considerable 
bounty from bis hands, yet, in order to possess himself of what 
remained in bis friend's scrutore, concealed himselJ in a public 
office of the Temple, throu•h which there was a passage into 
Mr. Derby's chambers. Her~ he overheard Mr. Derby far man y 
hours solacing himself at an entertainment which he that even
ing gave his friends, and to which Fisher had been invited. 
Durin¡¡ all this time, no tender, no grateful reflections arose to 
restram his purpose; but when the poor gentleman had let his 
company out through the office, Fisher carne suddenly from bis 
lurkmg-place, and walkmg soflly behind his friend into his 
chamber, discharged a pistol-ball into his head. This may be 
beheved when the bones of Fisher are as rotten as bis heart. 
Nay, perhaps, it will be credited, that the villain went two days 
afterwards with sorne young ladies to the play of Hamlet; and 
mth an unaltered countenance heard one of the ladies who 
little suspected how near she was to the person, cry out, «' Good 
God I if :he ~an that murdered Mr. Derby was now present ! " 
man1festmg m thIS a more seared and callous conscience than 
evcn Nero himself; of whom we are told by Suetonius "that 
the consciousness of his guilt, alter the death of his :nother 
became immediately intolerable, and so continued; nor could 
ali the congratulations of the soldiers, of the senate, and the 
people, allay the horrors of his conscience." 

But now, on the other hand, should I tell my reader, that I 
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had known a man whose penetrating genius had enabled him 
to raise a large fortune in a way where no beginning was chaulked 
out to him; that he had done this with the most perfect preser
vation of bis integrity, and not only without the least injustice 
or injury to any one individual person, but with the highest 
advantage to trade, and a vast increase of the public revenue; 
that he had expended one part of the income of this fortune in 
discovering ataste superior to most, by works where the highest 
dignity was united with the purest simplicity, and another part 
in displaying a degree o! goodness superior to all men, by acts 
o! charity to objects whose only recommendations were their 
merits, or their wants; that he was most industrious in search
ing after merit in distress, most eager to relieve it, and then as 
carelul (perhaps too carelul) to conceal what he had done; that 
his house, his furniture, his gardens, bis table, his prívate 
hospitality, and his public beneficence, a1l denoted the mind 
from which they flowed, and were ali intrinsically rich and 
noble, without tinsel, or externa! ostentation; that he filled 
every relation in lile with the most adequate virtue; that he 
was most piously religious to his Creator, most zealously loyal 
to bis sovereign; a most tender husband to bis wife, a kind 
relation, a munificcnt patron, a warm and firm friend, a know
ing anda chearful companion, indulgent to his servants, hospit
able to his neighbours, charitable to the poor, and benevolent 
to all mankind. Should l add to these the epithets o! wise, 
brave, elegant, and indeed every other amiable epithet in our 
language, I might surely say, 

--{}itis credct i uemo Hercule / nemo: 
Vel duo, vel nemo; 

and yct I know a man who is ali I havc hcre described. But a 
single instance (and I rcally know not such another) is not suffi
cient to justify us, while we are writing to thousands who never 
heard o! the pcrson, nor of anything like him. Such rara, aves 
should be remitted to the epitaph writer, or to sorne poet who 
may condescend to hitch him in a distich, orto slide him into a 
rhime with an air of carelessness and neglect, without giving 
any of!ence to thc reader. 

In the last place, the actions should be such as may not only 
be within thc compass o! human agency, and which human 
agents may probably be supposcd to do; but they should be 
hkely for the very actors and characters themselves to have 
performed; for what may be only wonderlul and surprizing in 
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one man, may become improbable, or indeed impossible, when 
related ol another. 

This last requisite is what the dramatic critics call conversa
tion ol character; and it requires a very extraordinary degree 
of judgment, and a most exact knowledge of human nature. 

It is admirably remarked by a most excellent writer, that 
zeal can no more hurry a man to act in direct opposition to 
itself, than a rapid stream can carry a boat against its own 
current. I will venture to say, that for a man to act in direct 
contradiction to the dictates of his nature, is, if not impossible, 
as improbable and as miraeulous as anything which can well be 
conceived. Should the best parts of the story ol M. Antoninus 
be ascribed to Nero, or should the worst incidents of Nero's lile 
be imputed to Antoninus, what would be more shocking to 
beliel than either instance? whereas both these being related 
of their proper agent, constitute the truly marvellous. 

Our modern authors of comedy have fallen almost universally 
into the error here hinted at; their heroes generally are notorious 
rogues, and their heroines abandoned jades, during the first four 
acts; but in the fifth, the former become very worthy gentle
men, and the latter women ol virtue and discretion: nor is the 
writer olten so kind as to give himsell the least trouble to recon
cile or account for this monstrous change and incongruity. 
There is, indeed, no other reason to he assigned for it, than 
because the play is drawing to a conclusion; as if it was no less 
natural in a rogue to repent in the last act of a play, than in the 
last of his life; which we perceive to be generally the case at 
Tyburn, a place which might indeed close the scene of sorne 
comedies with much propriety, as the heroes in these are most 
commonly eminent for those very talents which not only bring 
men to the gallows, but enable them to make an heroic figure 
when they are there. 

Within these few restrictions, I think, every writer may be 
permitted to <leal as much in the wonderful as he picases; nay, 
if he thus keeps within the rules of credibility, the more he can 
surprize the reader the more he will engage his attention, and 
the more he will charm him. As a genius of the highest rank 
observes in his fifth chapter ol the Bathos, "The great art of ali 
poetry is to mix truth with fiction, in order to join the credible 
with the surprizing." • 

For though every good author will confine himself within the 
bounds of probability, it is by no means necessary that his 
characters, or his incidents, should be trite, common, or vulgar; 
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such as happen in every stre1;t, or in every house, or which may 
be met with in the home art1cles ola newspape_r. Nor 1:1ust he 
be inhibited from showing many persons and tlungs, wh1ch may 
possibly have never fallen within the knowledge of great part of 
bis readers. If the writer strictly observes t~e rules _ab?ve
mentioned, he hath discharged his part; and is_ then mt1tled 
to sorne faith from bis reader, who is mdeed guilty of cntJcal 
infidelity if he disbelieves him. 

For want of a portian of such faith, I remember the character 
0¡ a young lady of quality, which was condemned on the stage 
for being unnatural, by the unammous v01ce of a very large 
assembly 0¡ clerks and apprentices; though 1t had the prev1ous 
suf!rages of many ladies of the first rank¡ one of wh~m, very 
eminent for her understandmg, declared 1t was the p1cture of 
hall the young people of her acquaintance. 

CHAPTER II 

IN WHICH THE LANDLADY PAYS A VISIT TO MR. JONES 

WHEN Janes had taken Jeave of his friend_ the lieut~nant, he 
endeavoured to close his eyes, but all m vam; hJS _spmts were 
too lively and wakeful to be lulled to sleep. So havm~ amused, 
or rather tormented, himself with the thoughts of lus Soph1a 
till it was open daylight, he called lor sorne tea;_ upon. which 
occasion my Iandlady herself vouchsafed to pay h1m a V1s1t. 

This was indeed the first time she had seen him, or at least 
had taken any notice of him; but as the lieutenant had ~ssured 
her that he was certainly sorne young gentleman of fash1on, she 
now determined to show hirn ali the respect in her power; for, 
to speak truly, this was oneof those houses where_g~ntlemen, to 
use the ]anguage of advertisements, meet w1th CIVIi treatment 
for their money. . . . 

She had no sooner begun to make bis tea, than she bkew1se 
began to discourse:-" La! sir/' said she, "I think it is great 
pity that such a pretty young gentleman should under-value 
himsell so, as to go about w1th these soldier fellows. They call 
themselves gentlemen I warrant you; but, as my first husband 
used to say, they sho~ld remember it is we that pay them. And 
to be sure it is very hard upon us to be obhged to pay them, and 
to keep 'um too as we publicans are. I had twenty of 'um last 
night, besides officers: nay, for matter o' that, I hA.d rather have 
the soldiers than officers: for nothing is ever good enough for 
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~h?se spa_rks; and I am sure, if you was to see the bilis; la! sir, 
1t1s_ n~thing._ I have had less trouble, I warrant you, with a good 
squ~e s fam1ly, where we take forty or fifty shillings of a night 
bes1des horses. And yet I warrants me, there is narrow a one of 
tbose oflice: fellows but looks upon himself to be as good as 
arr?w a sqmre of {500 ayear. To besure it doth me good to hear 
their men run about after _'um, crying your honour, and your 
hon~u~. Marry come up w1th such honour, and an ordinary at 
a sbillmg_ a head. Then there's such swearing among 'um, to be 
sure 1t fr1$"htens me . out o' my wits: I thinks nothing can ever 
pro'l;'er w1th such Mcked people. And here one of 'um has used 
you m so barbarou~ a manner. I thought indeed how well the 
rest "'.'ould secure him; tbey ali hang together; for if you had 
been m danger of death, wh.ich I am glad to see you are not it 
would have been ali as one to such wicked people. They wo~ld 
have !et the murderer go. Laud have merey upan 'um; I would 
not have such a_ sm to answer for, for the whole world. But 
thou~h you are likely, w1th the blessing, to recover, there is laa 
for him ~et; and 1! you w11l employ lawyer Small, I darest be 
sworn he ll

1 
make the fellow fly the country for him; tbough 

perhaps he 11 have fled_ the country befare; for it is here to-da y 
and gane to-morrow w1th such chaps. I hope, however, you will 
learn more w1t for the fu!ure, and return back to your friends; 
I warrant they are ali miserable for your loss; and if they was 
but to know what had happened-La, my seeming! I would not 
for the world th_ey shoul?. Come, come, we know very well what 
ali the matter 1s; but if one won't, another will; so pretty a 
gentleman need never want a lady. I am sure if I was you r 
would see the finest she tbat ever wore a bead hanged befar: r 
would go for ª. sold.ier for her.-Nay, don't blush so" (for .indeed 
he d!d to a v10lent degree). "Why, you thought, sir, I knew 
nothmg of the matter, I warrant you, about Madam Sophia."
" How," says Janes, starting up," do you know my Sophia? "-
" D II ,, · o . ~y marry, enes the landlady; "many's the time hath 
she la~, m this hou~et-" With her aunt, I suppose," says 
Jones. Why, there 1t 1s now," críes the landlady "Ay ay ay 
I know the old lady ;ery well. And a sweet yo~ng cre'..tu;e i; 
Madam Soph1a, that s the truth on't." -" A sweet creature " 
cnesJones; ºOheavensl" ' 

Angels are painted fair to look like her 
There:s in h.er al1 that we believe of he~v'n, 
Amazmg: bnghtness, purity, and truth, 
Eternal JºY and everlasting love. 
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"And could I ever have imagined that you had known my 
Soph.ia ! "-" I wish," says the landlady, "you knew half so 
much of her. What would you have given to have sat by her 
bed-side? What a delicious neck she hathl Her lovely l.imbs 
have stretched themselves in that very bed you now lie in."
u Here!" cries Janes: "hath Sophia ever laid here? "-" Ay, 
ay, here; there, in that very bed," says the landlady; " where 
I wish you had her this moment; and she may wish so too for 
anything I know to the contrary, for she hath mentioned your 
name to me.H_u Ha! 11 cries hej u did she ever mention her 
poor Jones? You flatter me now: I can neverbelieve so much." 
-" Why, then," answered she," as I hope to be saved, and may 
the devil fetch me if I speak a syllable more than the truth, I 
have heard her mention Mr. Janes; but in a civil and modest 
way, I confess; yet I could perceive she thought a great deal 
more than she said ."-" O my dear woman ! "cries Janes, u her 
thoughts of me I shall never be worthy of. Oh, she is ali gentle
ness, kindness, goodness ! Why was such a rascal as I born, ever 
to give her soft bosom a moment's uneasiness I Why am I cursed? 
I, who would undergo all the plagues and miseries wbich any 
dremon ever invented for mankind, to procure her any good; 
nay, torture itself could not be misery to me, did I but know 
that she was happy."-" Why, look you there now," says the 
landlady; "I told her you was a constant lovier."-" But pray, 
madam, tell me when or where you knew anytbing of me; for I 
never was here before, nordo I r:emember ever to bave seen you." 
_u Nor is it possible you should/' answered she; "for you was 
a little tbing when I had you in my lap at the squire's."-" How, 
the squire's 1 "says Janes: "what, do you know that great and 
good Mr. Allworthy thenl "-" Yes, marry, do I," says she: 
"who in the country doth not? "-" The lame of his goodness 
indeed," answered Jones, "must have extended farther than 
tbis; but hea ven only can know him-can know that benevolence 
which it copied from itself, and sent upon earth as its own 
pattem. Mankind are as ignoran! of such divine goodness, as 
they are unworthy of it; but none so unworthy of it as myself. 
I, who was raised by him to such a height; taken in, as you must 
well know, a poor base-born child, adopted by him, and treated 
as his own son, to dare by my follies to disoblige him, to draw 
h.is vengeance upon me. Yes, I deserve it all; for I will never 
be so ungrateful as ever to think he hath done an act of injustice 
by me. No, I deserve to be turned out of doors, as I am. And 
now, madam," says he, "I believe you will not blame me for 
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turning soldier, especially with such a fortune as this in my 
pocket." At which words he shook a purse, which had but very 
little in it, and which still appeared to the landlady to have less. 

My good landlady was (according to vulgar phrase) struck ali 
of a heap by this relation. She answered coldly, " That to be 
sure people were the best judges what was most proper for their 
circumstances. But bark," says she, "I think I hear somebody 
call. Coming ! coming ! the devil's in ali our volk; nobody hath 
any ears. I must go down-stairs; if you want any more break
fast the maid will come up. Coming ! " At which words, without 
takmg any leave, she flung out of the room; for the lower sort 
of people are very tenacious of respect; and though they are 
contented to give this gratis to persons of quality, yet they never 
confer it on tbose of their own order without taking care to be 
well paid for their pains. 

CHAPTER III 

IN WHICH THE SURGEON MAKES HIS SECOND APPEARANCE 

BEFORE we proceed any farther, that the -reader máy not be 
mistaken in imagining thc landlady knew more than she <lid, nor 
surprized that she knew so much, it may be necessary to inform 
him that the lieutenant had acquainted her that the name of 
Sophia had been the occasion of the quarrel; and as for the rest 
of her knowledge, the sagacious reader will observehow sbe carne 
by it in the preceding scene. Great curiosity was indeed mixed 
with her virtues; and she never willingly suf!ered any one to 
depart from her }louse, without enquiring as much as possible 
into their names, families, and fortunes. 

Sbe was no sooner gone than Jones, instead of animadvcrting 
on her behaviour, reflected that he was in tbe same bed which he 
was informed had held lús dear Sophia. This occasioned a thou
sand fond and tender thoughts, which we would dwell longer 
opon, did we not consider that such kind of lovers will make a 
very inconsiderable part of our readers. In this situation the 
surgeon found him, when he carne to dress his wound. The doctor 
perceiving, upon examination, that bis pulse was disordered, and 
hearing that he bad not slept, declared that he was in great 
danger, for he apprehendcd a fever was coming on, which he 
would have prevented by bleeding, but Jones would not submit, 
declaring he would lose no more blood; "and, doctor," says he, 
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"if you will be so kind only to dress my head, I have no doubt 
of being well in a <lay or two." 

11 I wish," answered the surgeon, "r'could assure your being 
well in a month or two. Well, indeed ! No, no, people are not so 
soon well of such contusions; but, sir, I am not at this time of 
<lay to be instructed in my operations by a patient, and I insist 
on making a revulsion befare I dress you." 

Jones persisted obstinately in his refusal, and the doctor at 
last yielded; telling him at the same time that he would not be 
answerable for the ill consequence, and hoped he would do him 
the justice to acknowledge that he had given him a contrary 
advice; which the patient promised he would. 

The doctor retired into the kitchen, where, addressing bimsell 
to the landlady, he complained bitterly of the undutiful be
haviour of bis patient, who would not be blooded, though he was 
in a fever. 

"It is an eating fever then," says the landlady; "far he hath 
devoured two s,vinging buttered toasts this morning far break
fast." 

"Very Jikely,'' says the doctor: "I have known people eat in 
a fever; and it is very easily accounted far; because the acidity 
occasioned by the febrile matter may stimulate the nerves of the 
diaphragm, and thereby occasion a craving which will not be 
easily distinguishable from a natural appetite; but the aliment 
will not be corrected, nor assimilated into chyle, and so will 
corrode the vascular orífices, and thus will aggravate the febrific 
symptoms. Indeed, I think the gentleman in a very dangerous 
way, and, if he is not blooded, I am afraid will die." 

"Every man must die sorne time or other,'' answered the good 
woman; "it is no business of mine. I hope, doctor, you would 
not have me hold him while you bleed bim. But, hark'ee, a word 
in your car; I would advise you, before you proceed too far, to 
take car e who is to be your pa ymaster." 

u Paymaster l " said the doctor, staring; 11 why, I've a gentle~ 
man under my hands, ha ve I not? " 

"I imf<gined so as well as you,'' said the landlady; "but, as 
my first husband used to say, everything is not what it looks to 
be. He is an arrant scrub, I assure you. However, take ~o notice 
that I mentioned anything to you of the matter; but I think 
people in business oft always to let one another know such 
things." 

"And have I suffered such a fellow as this," cries the doctor, 
in a passion, "to instruct me? Shall I hear my practice insulted 
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by one who will not pay me? I am glad I have made this dis
covery in tune. I will see now whether he will be blooded or 
no." He then únmediately went upstairs, and flinging open the 
door of the cham6er with much violence, awaked poor J ones from 
a very sound nap, into which he was fallen, and, what was still 
worse, lrom a delicious dream conceming Sophia. 

"Will you be blooded orno?" críes the doctor, in a rage. "I 
have told you my resolution already," answered Janes," and I 
wish with ali my heart you had taken my answer; lor you have 
awaked me out of the sweetest sleep which I ever had in my lile." 

"Ay, ay," cries the doctor; H many a man hath dozed away 
his life. Sleep is not always good, no more than lood; but re
member, I demand of you forthe lasttime, will you be blooded?" 
-" I answer you for the last time, sa1 ones, no . -• 

11 ·dJ "Iwill t" 
" Then I wash my hands of you,'' críes the doctor; "and I desire 
you to pay me for the trouble I have had already. -Two joumeys 
at 5s. each, two dressings at 5s. more, and ~ali a crown for 
phlebotomy."-" Ihope," said Janes," you don t mtend to leave 
me in this condition."-" Indeed but I shall,'' said the other. 
"Then" said Janes," you have used me rascally, and I will not 
pay yo~ a farthing."-" Very well/' .. cries the doctor; "the first 
loss is the best. What a pox did my landlady mean by sending 
far me to such vagabonds ! " At which words he flung out o! t~e 
room, and his patient turning himself about ·soon recovered h1s 
sleep; but his dream was unfortunately gone. 

CHAPTER IV 

JN' WHICH IS rNTRODUCED ONE OF THE PLEASANTEST DARBERS 

THAT \VAS EVER RECORDED IN .' msTORYI THE BARBER OF 

BAGDAD OR HE IN DON QUIXOTE, NOT EXCEPTED 

THE clock had now struck five when J ones awaked from a nap 
o! seven hours so much refreshed, and in such perfect health 
and spirits, th~t he resolved_ to get up and dress himself; for 
which purpose he unlocked hIS portmant~au, and took out clean 
linen anda suit of cloaths; but first he shpt on a !rock, and went 
dowi{ into the kitchen to bespeak something that might pacify 
certain tumults he found rising within bis stomach. . . . 

Meeting the landlady he accosted her w1th great c1v1hty, and 
' dº ? " 11 F d. ' " asked " What he could have far mner - or mner. 

says sl1e; "it is an odd time a day to think about dinner. There 
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is nothingdrest in the house, and the fire is almos! out."-" Wcll, 
but," says he, 11 I must have something to eat, and it is almost 
indifferent to me what; far, to tell you the truth, I was never 
more hungry in my life.n-" Then," says she, "I believe there 
is a piece of cold buttock and carrot, which will fil you."
" Nothing better,'' answered Jorres; "but I should be obliged 
to you, if you would Jet it be fried." To which the landlady con
sented, and said, smiling, "she was glad to see him so well 
recovered; " for the sweetness of our heroe's ternper was almost 
irresistible; besides, she was really no ill-humoured woman at 
the bottom; but she loved money so much, that she hated every
thing which had the semblance of poverty. 

J ones now retumed in arder to dress himself, while his dinner 
was preparing, and was, according to his orders, attended by 
the barber. 

This barber, who went by the name of Little Benjamín, was 
a fellow o! great oddity and humour, which had frequently Jet 
him into small inconveniencies, such as slaps in the lace, kicks 
in the breech, broken bones, &c. Far every one doth not under
stand a jest; and those who do are often displeased with being 
themselves the subjects o! it. This vice was, however, incurable 
in him; and though he had often smarted for it, yet if ever he 
conceived a joke, he was certain to be delivered o! it, without the 
least respect of persons, time, or place. 

He had a great many other particularities in bis character, 
which I shall not mention, as the reader will hirnself very easily 
perceive them, on his farther acquaintance with this extra• 
ordinary person. 

Janes being impatient to be drest, far a reason which may be 
easily imagined, thought the shaver was very tedious in pre• 
paring bis suds, and begged him to make baste; to which the 
other answered with much gravity, far he never discomposed 
his mu.seles on any account, "Festina lenf.e, is a proverb which 
I learned long befare I ever touched a razar."-" I find, friend, 
you are a scholar," replied J ones. " A poor one," said the barber, 
unon omnia posswnius omnes."-uAgainl" said Jones; 11 ! 
fancy you are good at capping verses."-" Excuse me, sir/' said 
the barber, "non tanto me digno, honore." And then proceeding 
to his operation, "Sir," said he, "since I have dealt in suds, I 
could never discover more than two reasons lar shaving; the 
one is to get a beard, and the other to get rid of one. I conjecture, 
sir, it may not be long since you shaved from the former o! these 
motives, U pon my word, you have had good success; far one 
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CHAPTER V 

A DIALOGUE BETWEEN MR. JONES AND THE BARBER 

Tms conversation passed partly while Janes was at dinner in 
his dungeon, and partly while be was expecting the barber in 
the parlour. And, as soon as it was ended, Alr. Benjamín, as we 
have said, attended him, and was very kindly desired to sit 
down. J ones then filling out a glass al wine, drank his hcalth 
by the appellation al doclissime lonsorum. " Ago tibi gratias, 
domine," said the barber; and tben looking very steadlastly at 
Janes, be said, witb great gravity, and with a seeming surprize, 
as il he had recollected a lace he had seen befare, "Sir, may I 
era ve thc lavour to know il your name is not Janes?" To which 
the other answered, "That it was."-11 Proh deum atque /zom,·
n1tm fidem I" says the barber; "how strangely things come to 
pass I Mr. Janes, I am your most obedient servant. I find you 
do not know me, which indecd is no wonder, since you never 
saw me but once, and then you was very young. Pray, sir, how 
doth the good Squire Allworthy? how doth ille optimus omnium 
patronus 7 "-11 I find," said Janes, 11 you do indeed know me; 
but I have not the like happiness al recollecting you."-" I do 
not wondcr at that," cries Benjamin; "but I am surprized I <lid 
not know you sooner, far you are not in tbe least altered. And 
pray, sir, may I, without offence, enquire whither you are travel
ling this way? "-" Fill the glass, Mr. Barber," said Janes, 
11 and ask no more questions."-11 Nay, sir," answered Ben
jamín, "I would not be troublesome; and I hope you don't 
think me a man al an impcrtinent curiosity, far that is a vice 
which nobody can lay to my charge; but I ask pardon; far 
when a gentleman of your figure travels witbout his servants, 
we may suppose him to be, as we say, in casu incognito, and 
perhaps I ought not to have mentioned your name."-" I own,1' 
says Janes, "I did not expect to have been so well known in 
this country as I find I am; yet, far particular reasons, I shall 
be obliged to you il you will not mention my name to any otber 
person till I am gone from hence."-u Pauca verba," answered 
the barber; " and I wish no other here knew you but mysell; 
far sorne people have tangues; but I promise you I can keep a 
secret. My enemies will allow me that virtue."-" And yet that 
is not the characteristic al your profession, llfr. Barber ," 
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answered Jones. "Alas! sir," replied Ber.jamin, u Non si 1nale 
nunc et olim sic erit. I was not born nor bred a barber, I assure 
you. I have spent most al my time_ among gentlemen, an? 
thougb I say it, I understand something of gentihty. And 11 
you had thought me·as worthy of your confidence as you bave 
sorne otber people, I sbould have shown you I could have kept 
a secret better. I sbould not have degraded your name in a 
public kitchen; far indeed, sir, sorne people have not used you 
well · far besides making a public proclamation al what you 
told 'them of a quarrel between yourself and Squire Allworthy, 
they added lies al their own, things which I knew to be lies."
" You surprize me greatly,U cries Jones. "U pon my word, sir," 
answered Benjamin, "I tell the truth, and I need not tell you 
my landlady was the person. I am sure it moved me to hear 
tbe story, and I hope it is all false; far I have a great. respect 
far you I do assure yo u I ha ve, and ha ve had e ver smce the 
good-n;ture you showed to B!ack George, whicb was talked of 
ali over the country, and I received more tban one letter about 
it. lndeed, it rnade you beloved by everybody. You will pardon 
me therefare · far it was real concern at wbat I heard made me 
ask many qu~tions; far I have no impertinent curiosity about 
me: but I lave good-nature and thence became amoris abun
dan.tia erga te." 

Every prolession al friendship easily gains credit w_ith tbe 
miserable· it is no wonder tberefare, 1! J ones, who, bes1des h!S ' ' being miserable, was _extremely. open-hearted, _very _read1ly 
believed al! the profess1ons of Ben¡aoun, and rece1ved him mto 
bis bosom. Toe scraps of Latin, sorne of which Benjamin ap
plied properly enough, though. it <lid not s~vour al profaund 
literature seemed yet to md1cate sometbmg supenor to a 
common barber· and so indeed did his whole behaviour. Janes 
therefare believ'ed tbe truth ol wbat be had said, as to his 
original and education; and at length, _alter much entreaty, 
he said "Since you have heard, my fnend, so much al my 
affairs 'and seem so desirous to know the truth, if you will 
have patience to hear it, I wil! infarm you of the whole."
" Patiencel" cries Benjamin, "tbat I will, if the chapter was 
never so long; and I am very much obliged to yo u far the 
honour you do me." 

Janes now began, and related the whole bistory, forgetting 
only a circumstance ar two, namely, everytlung wh1ch passed 
on that day in which he had faught_ with Thwacku~; and ended 
with his resolution to go to sea, t1ll the rebcll!on m tbe North 
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had made him change his purpose, and had brought him to the 
place where he tben was. . . 

Little Benjamín, who had been al! attent,on, never once m
terrupted the narrative; but when 1t was ended he ~ould not 
help observing, that there must be surely somethmg m?re 
invented by bis enemies, and told Mr. Allworthy agamst h1m, 
or so good a man would never bave di?missed one he had !~ved 
so tenderly, in such a manner. To which Janes answered, He 
doubted not but such villanous arts had been made use of to 
destroy him." 

And surely it was scarce ¡iossible for any one to bave avoided 
makin• the same remark w1th the barber, who had not mdeed 
heard from J ones one single circumstance u pon which he was 
condemned · for bis actions were not now placed m those 
in jurious lights in wbich they had been misrepresented to 
Allworthy; nor could he mention those many false a~cusations 
which had been from time to tune prelerred agamst h1m tó All
worthy: for with none ol these he was himself acquainted. He 
had Iikewise as we have observed, onutted many material facts 
in his presenÍ: relation. U pon the wbole, indeed, everything_ now 
appeared in such favourable colours to Jones, that mahce 1tself 
would have found it no easy matter to fix any blame upan h1m. 

Not that J ones dcsired to conceal or to disguise the truth; 
nay be would have been more unwilling to have suffered any 
cens'ure to !ali on Mr. Allworthy for punishing him, than on his 
own actions for deserving it; but, in reality, so it happened, 
and so it always will happen; for !et 8: mlln: be nev~r so honest, 
the account ol his own conduct w,ll, m sp1te ol h1mself, be so 
very lavourable, that bis vices wi!l com~ purified through bis 
]ips, and, ijke foul liquors well stramed, w1ll leave ali the,r foul
ness behind. For though the facts themselves may appear, yet 
so different will be the motives, circumstances, and conse
quences when a man tells his own story, and when his enemy 
tells it, that we scarce can recognise the facts to be one and the 

same, • · h d 
Though the barber had drank down thIS_ story w,t gre~ y 

ears he was not yet satisfied. There was a circumstance behmd 
whi¡h bis curiosity, cold as it was1 most eagerly lon~ed l.or. 
Jones had mentioned the fact.of bIS amour, and ol bIS bemg 
the rival ol Blifil, but had caut,ously concealed the na~e of the 
young lady. The barber, therefore, alter sorne hes1tat1on, and 
many hums and hahs at last begged leave to crave the name ol 
the lady, who appea~ed to be the principal cause of ali this 
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mischief. Jones paused a moment, and then said, "Since I 
have trusted you with so much, and since, I am afraid, her 
name is become too publick already on this occasion, I will not 
conceal it from you. Her name is Sophia Western." 

"Proh deum a/que hominum jidem / Squire Western hath a 
daughter grown a woman ! "-11 Ay, and such a woman," cries 
Joncs, "that the world carmot match. No eye ever saw any
thin• so beautilul; but that is her least excellence. Such sense 1 
such

0 

goodness I Oh, I could praise her for over, and yet should 
omit hall her virtues ! "-" Mr. Western a daughter grown up ! " 
crics the barber: " I remember the father a boy; well, Tempus 
edax rerum." 

The wine being now atan end, the barber pressed very eagerly 
to be bis bottle; but Jones absolutely refused, saying, "He had 
airead y drank more than he ought: and that he now ch ose to 
retire to bis room, whcre he wished he could procure himself a 
book."-" A book I" cries Benjamín; "what book would you 
havel Latin or Englishl I have sorne curious books in botb 
langua•es; sucb as Erasmi Colloquia, Ovid de Tristibus, Gradus 
ad Pa,;,as,um; and in Englisb I have severa] ol the best books, 
though sorne of them are a little torn; but I have a great part of 
Stowe's Chronicle; the sixth volume ol Pope's Homer; the 
third volume of the Spectator; the second volume ol Echard's 
Roman History; the Craltsman; Robinson Crusoe; Thomas a 
Kempis; and two volumes of Tom Brown1s Works." 

11 Those last/' cries Jones, "are books I never saw, so if you 
please lend me one of thosc volumes." The barber assured him 
he would be highly entertained, for he looked upon the author 
to have been one ol the greatest wits that ever the nation pro
duced. He then stepped to bis house, which was hard by, and 
immediately retumed; alter whicb, the barber havin¡¡ received 
very strict in junctions of secrecy from J ones, and ha vmg swom 
inviolably to maintain it, they scparated; the barber went home, 
and Jones retired to bis chamber. 
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CHAPTER VI 
IN WHICH MORE OF THE TALENTS OF MR. BENJAMIN WILL APPEAR, 

AS WELL AS WHO rms EXTRAORDINARY PERSON WAS 

IN the moming J ones grew a little uneasy at the desertion ol his 
surgeon, as he apprehended sorne inconvenience, or even danger, 
might attend the not dressing his wound; he enquired therelore 
ol the drawer, what other surgeons were to be met with in that 
neighbourhood. The drawer told him, therc was one not far off; 
but he had known him olten refuse to be concerned alter another 
had been sent for before him; 11 but, sir," says he," if you will 
take my advice, there is not a man in the kingdom can do your 
business better than the barber who was with you last night. We 
look upon him to be one ol the ablcst men at a cut in all this 
neighbourhood. For though he hath not been here above three 
months, he hath done severa! great cures." 

The drawcr was presently dispatched lor Little Benjamin, who 
being acquaintcd in what capacity he was wanted, prepared 
himsell accordingly, and attcnded; but with so dif!erent an air 
and aspect from that which he wore when bis basin was under bis 
arm, that he could scarce be known to be the same person. 

"So, tensor/' says Jones," I find you have more trades than 
one; how carne you not to inlorm me ol this last night? "-" A 
surgeon," answered Benjamin, with gr~t gravity, ." is a pro
lession, nota trade. The reason why I d1d not acquamt you last 
night that I prolessed this art, was, that I then conciudcd you 
was under the hands ol another gentleman, and I never love to 
intcrlcre with my brethrcn in their business. Ars omnibus com
munis. But now, sir, il you picase, I will inspect your head, and 
when I see into your skull, I will give my opinion ol your case." 

Joncs had no great faith in this new prolessor; h~wever, he 
sullered him to open the bandage and to look at hl5 wound; 
which as soon as he had done, Benjamín began to groan and 
shake his head violen ti y. U pon which J ones, in a peevish manner, 
bid him not play the loo!, but tell him in what condition he lound 
him. "$hall I answer you as a surgeon, ora friend? "said Ben
jamín. "As a friend, and seriously," said Janes. "Why then, 
upon my soul," cries Benjamin," it would require a great deal ol 
art to keep you from being well alter a very lew dressings; and 
il you will suf!er me to apply sorne salve ol mine, I will answer 
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for the success." Janes gave his consent, and the plaister was 
applied accordingly. 

"There, sir," cries Benjamin: 11 now I will, if you please, 
resume rny former self; but a man is obliged to keep up sorne 
d_ignity in his countenance whilst_ he is performing these opera
t1ons, or the world w1ll not subnut to be handled by him. You 
can't imagine, sir, of how much consequence a grave aspect is to 
a grave char_acter. A barber may make you laugh, but a surgeon 
ought rather to make you cry." 

"Mr. Barber, or Mr. Surgeon, or Mr. Barber-surgeon," saíd 
Janes. "O dear sir!" answered Benjamin, interrupting him, 
"lnfandum, regina, fubes renovare dolorem. You recall to my 
mind that cruel separation ol the united fraternities, so much to 
the prejudice ol both bodies, as ali separations must be, accord
ing to the old adage, Vis unita fortior; which to be sure there are 
not wanting sorne ol one or ol the other fraternity who are able 
to construe. What a blow was this to me, wbo unite both in my 
own person ! " "Well, by whatever name you please to be 
called," continued Janes," you certainly are one of the oddest, 
most comical lellows I ever met with, and must have something 
very surprizing in your story, which you must conless I bave a 
right to hear."-" Ido confess it," answercd Benjamin, 11 and 
will very readily acquaint you with it, when you have sullicient 
leisure, for I promise you it will require a good deal ol time." 
Janes told hirn, he could never be more at leisure than at present. 
"Well, then," said Benjamín," I will obey you; but lirst I will 
lasten the door, that none may interrupt us." He did so, and then 
advancing with a solemn air to J ones, said: " I must begin by 
telling you, sir, that you yourself bave been the greatest enemy 
I ever had."· Jones was a little startled at this sudden declaration. 
"I your enemy, sir I "says he, with much amazement, and sorne 
sternness in bis look. 11 Nay, be not angry," said Benjamin," for 
I promise you I am not. You are perfectly innocent ol having 
intended me any wrong; for you was then an infant: but I shall, 
I believe, unriddle ali this the moment I mention my name. Did 
you never hear, sir, ol one Partridge, who had the honour ol 
being reputed your father, and the misfortune ol bein$ ruined by 
that honour?" "I have, indeed, hcard ol that Partndge," says 
Janes," and have always believed mysell to be bis son." "Well, 
sir/' answered Benjamín, 11 I am that Patridge; but I here 
absolve you from ali filial duty, lor Ido assure you, you are no 
son ol mine." "Howl" replied Janes," and is it possible that 
a false suspicion should havc drawn ali the ill consequences upon 
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you, with which I am too well acquainted?" "It is possible," 
críes Benjamín," for it is so: but though it is natural enough for 
men to hate even the innocent causes o! their sufferings, yet I 
am of a dif!erent temper. I have loved you ever since I heard of 
your behaviour to Black George, as I told you; and I am con• 
vinced, lrom this extraordinary meeting, that you are bom to 
make me amends for ali I have suf!ered on that account. Besides, 
I dreamt, the night before I saw you, that I stumbleg over astool 
without hurting myself; which plainly showed me something 
good was towards me: and last night I dreamt again, that I rode 
behind you on a milk-white mare, which is a very excellent 
dream, and betokens much good fortuno, which I am resolved to 
pursue unless you have thc cruelty to deny me." 

"I sbould be very glad, Mr. Partridge," answered Jones, "to 
have it in my power to make you amends for your sufferings on 
my account, though at present I see no likelihood o! it; however, 
I assure you I will deny you nothing which is in my power to 
grant." 

"It is in your power sure enough," replied Ilenjamin; "for I 
desire nothing more than lea ve to attend you in this expedition. 
Nay, I have so cntirely set my heart upon it, that if you should 
reluse me, you will kili both a barber andasurgeon in one breath." 

Jones answered, smiling, that he should be very sorry to be 
the occasion of so much mischief to the public. He then advanced 
many prudential reasons, in order to dissuade Benjamm (whom 
we shall hereafter cal! Partridge) from bis purpose; but ali were 
in vain. Partridge relied strongly on bis dream of the milk-white 
mare. " Besides, sir," says he, " I promise you I have as good an 
inclination to the cause as any man can possibly have; and go 
I will, whether you admit me to go in your company or not." 

Jones, who was as much pleased with Partridge as Partridge 
could be with him, and who had not consulted bis own inclina• 
tion but the good of the other in desiring him to stay behind, 
whcn he found bis friend so resolute, at last gave bis consent; 
but then recollecting himself, he said, "Perhaps, Mr. Partridge, 
you think I shall be able to support you, but I really am not;" 
and then taking out his purse, he told out nine guineas, which he 
declared were his whole fortune. 

Partridge answered, "That his dependence was only on his 
futuro lavosr; for he was thoroughly convinced he would shortly 
have enough in his power. At present, sir," said he, " I bdieve 
I am rather the richer man of the two; but ali I have is at your , 
service,and at your disposal, I insist u pon your taking the whole, 
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and I beg only to attend you in the quality of your servant; 
N,I desperandum esl Teucro duce et auspice Teucro: but to this 
generous proposal concerning the money, J ones would by no 
means submit. 

It was resolved to set out the next moming, when a difficulty 
aros e conceming the baggage; for the portmanteau of Mr. J ones 
was too large to be carried without a horse. 

"I! I may presume to give my advice," says Partridge "this 
portmanteau, with everything in it, except a few shirts 'should 
be left behind. Those I sh~ll be easily able to carry for you, and 
the rest of your cloaths will remam very sale locked up in my 
house." 

This method was no s_ooner proposed than agreed to; and thea 
the barber de~a_rted, m order to prepare everything for his 
mtended exped1t1on. 

CHAPTER VII 

CONTAJNJNG BETI'ER REASONS THA..'P-{ ANY WHICH RAYE YET 
APPEARED FOR THE CONDUCT Oi' PARTRIDGE j AN APOLOGY 
FOR THE WEAKNESS OF JONES; AND SO)iE FURTHER ANEC· 
DOTES CONCERNING MY LANDLADY 

T11011GH Partridge was one of the most superstitious of roen, 
h~ would h~rdly perhaps have desired to accompany Jones on 
hIS exped1t1on merely from the omens of the joint-stool and 
white mare, if his prospect had been no better than to have 
shared the plunder gained in the field of battle. In fact when 
Partridge carne to ruminate on the relation he had heard from 
Jones, he could not reconcile to himself that Mr. Allworlhy 
should turn hIS son (for so he most firmly believed him to be) 
out of doors, lor any reason which he had heard assigned. He 
concluded, thercfore, that the whole was a fiction and that 
Jones, of whom he had often from his corresponden!; heard the 
wildest character, had in reality run away from bis father. It 
carne into his head, therefore, that if he could prcvail with the 
young gentleman to return back to bis father, he should by 
that means render aserv1ce to Allworthy, wh1ch would obliterate 
ali bis former '.'°ger; nay, indeed, he conceived that very anger 
was counterfe1ted, and that Allworthy had sacrificed him to 
hIS own reputation. And this suspicion indeed be well ac
counted for, from the tender behaviour of that excellent man 
to the foundling child; from his great severity to Partridge, 
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who, knowing hirnself to be innocent, could not conceive that 
anr other should think him guilty; lastly, lrom the allowance 
wh1ch he had pnvately received long alter the annuity had been 
pubhckly taken lrom h,m, and which he looked upon as a kind 
of s?'~rt-money, or rather by_ way of atonement for injustice; 
for 1t IS very uncommon, I beheve, formen to ascribe the bene
factions they receive to pure charity, when they can possibly 
impute them to any other motive. If he could by any means 
therefore persuade the young gentleman to return home, he 
doubted not but that he should again be received into the favour 
of Allworthy, and well rewarded for bis pains; nay, and should 
be again restored to his native country; a restoration which 
Ulysses himself never wished more heartily than poor Partridge. 

As for Jones, he was well satisfied with the truth ol what the · 
other had asserted, and believed that Partridge had no other 
inducements but !ove to him, and zeal for the cause; a blame
able want of caution and diffidence in the veracity of others in 
which he was highly worthy of censure. To say the truth there 
are but two ways by which men become possessed ol this' excel
lent quality. The one is from long experience, and the other is 
from nature; which last, I presume, is olten meant by genius, 
or great natural parts; and it is infinitely the better ol the two, 
not only as we are masters of it much earlier in lile, but as it is 
much more inlallible and conclusive; for a man who hath been 
imposed on by ever so many, may still hope to find others more 
honest; whereas he wbo receives certain necessary admonitions 
from within, that this is impossible, must have very little under
standing indeed, if he ever renders himself liable to be once 
deceived. As Jones had not this gilt from nature, he was too 
young to have gained it by experience; for at lhe diffident 
wisdom which is to be acquired this way, we seldom arrive till 
very late in lile; which is perhaps the reason why sorne old 
men are apt to despise the understandings of ali those who are 
a little younger than thcmsclves. 

J ones spent most part ol the day in the company ol a new 
acquaintance. This was no other than the landlord of the house, 
or rather the husband of the landlady. He had but lately made 
bis descent downstairs, alter a long fit ol the gout, in which dis
temper he was generally confined to bis room during one hall 
of the year ¡ and during the rest, he walked about the house, 
smoaked bis pipe, and drank his bottle with bis friends, with
out concerning himself in the least with any kind ol business. 
He had been bred, as they cal! it, a gentleman; that is, bred up 
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to do nothing; and had spent a very small fortune which he 
inherited. from an industrious larmer bis uncle, ~ hunting, 
horse-racmg, and _cock-fightmg, ":fld had been married by my 
landlady for certam purposes, wh1ch be had long since desisted 
lrom answering; for which she hated him heartily. But as he 
was a surly kind ol lellow, so she contented herself with fre
quently upbraiding him by disadvantageous comparisons with 
her first husband, whose praISe she had eternally in her mouth · 
and as she was for the most part mistress ol the profit so sh; 
was satisfied to take upon herself the care and govern~ent ol 
the family, and, alter a long successless struggle to sufler her 
husband to be master of himself. ' 

In the evening'. when Jones retired to his room, a small dispute 
arose between thIS fond couple conccrning him :-" What " says 
the wife, " you have bcen tippling with the gentleman i' see? " 
-" Yes," answered the husband, u we have crackea' a bottle 
together, anda very gentlemanlike man he is, and hath a very 
pretty not1on of horse-flesh. Indeed, he is young, and hath not 
seen much of the world; for I beheve he hath been at very few 
horse-races.ll_u Ohol he is one of your arder, is he?" replies 
the landlady: "he must be a gentleman to be sure il he is a 
horse-racer. The devil fetch such gentry I I am su:e I wish I 
had never seen any ol them. I have reason to !ove horse-racers 
truly! "-11 That you have," says the husband; "for I was 
~ne, you know."-u Yes," answered she, "you are apure one 
1ndeed. As my first husband used to say, I may put ali the good 
~ have ever got by you m my eyes, and see never the worse.''-

D-n your first husband ! " críes he. "Don't d-n a better 
man than yourself," answered the wife: "if he had been alive 
you durst not have done it.11

-u Then you think," says he, "i. 
h~ve not s~ much cou:age as yourself; for you have d-n'd 
h1m often 1!1 my heanng."-" If I did," says she, 11 I have 
repented ol 1~ many's the good time and oft. And if he was 50 
good to forgive me a word spoken in baste or so it doth not 
become such a one as you to twitter me. He was ~ husband to 
me, he was; and il ever I did make use of an ill word or so in a 
passion, I never called him rasca!; I should have told a líe il I 
had called him rasca!." Much more she said but not U: bis 
hearing; lor having lighted bis pipe, he stagge;ed off as lastas 
he ~ould. We shall therefore transcribe no more of her speech, 
:" ,t_ approached st,11 nearer and nearer to a subject too 
Indehcate to find any place in this history. 

Early in the morning Partridge appeared at the bedside of 


